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SERVICES FOR SABBATH 26 January 2013
BIBLE STUDY HOUR – 10:00 am
The topic for this quarter is: “Origins”
This week’s study is on the topic: “Creation, a Biblical Theme” led by Pavel.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The buck stops with you!
The phrase, ‘The buck stops here’ means that responsibility is not passed on
beyond this point. Take a few moments to let that thought sink into your
mind.

DIVINE SERVICE
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Hymn
Prayer
Scripture Reading
Special Item
Tithes & Offerings
Children’s Story
Special Item
Sermon
Closing Hymn
Benection

SDAH #216 'When the Roll is Called Up Yonder'
Matthew 24: 1-14
Joyee C
Pr. Nathan Stickland
Filipino Group
Many, Many, Many, Most
SDAH #218 'When He Cometh'
Pr. Nathan Stickland
AFTERNOON PROGRAM

Now take a few moments to think through how you handle that
responsibility.
U.S. president Harry S. Truman had a sign with this inscription on his desk.
This was meant to indicate that he didn't ‘pass the buck’ to anyone else but
accepted personal responsibility for the way the country was governed.
How does Harry S. Truman’s sign impact on us as church members? If you are
tempted to ask the question, ‘Why does the church not…?’, remember, the
buck stops with you! If the church is not doing the things you feel it should,
don’t be critical or ask questions, rather, offer to help in whatever way you
can to make up the deficiency.
Who is ‘the church’? The buck stops with you! Collectively we are the
church, each individual member taking responsibility for the smooth running
of the church’s activities and mission. If you are invited to take part in a
programme of the church, but find circumstances prevent you, remember,
the buck stops with you! Ask someone else to take your responsibility and
offer to take theirs in return.

Minister:
Pr. J. Marcel Ghioalda: 01738 850 399
Mobile: 07814 009 063
Email: marcel@sdascotland.com
Web: www.sdascotland.com

Elders:
Pr. Neil Robertson: 01337 840109
Email: n.robertson@onetel.net

Sunset Times:
th
Sabbath 26 January – 4:29 pm
st
Friday 1 February – 4:44 pm

Mr Tarzan Bhebhe: 07727 133985
E-mail: tbhebhe02@yahoo.co.uk

When the treasurer pleads from the platform for more financial support for
the church, remember, the buck stops with you! The only money the church
has is the Tithe and thank offering you give. ‘Freely you have received, freely
give.’ (Matt. 10:8)

Mr Brenya Obeng: 01382 804372
Email: brenyaobeng@yahoo.co.uk

God bless you with responsibility and generosity in 2013.

Church Address:
Rennell Road
Dundee, DD4 7DU
www.adventistdundee.com

Dr Bankole Davies-Browne: 01334 657636
E-mail: bdaviesbrowne@hotmail.com

Dr John C. Walton: 01334 474244
E-mail: jcw@st-and.ac.uk

Pastor Neil Robertson

ANNOUNCEMENTS
* Welcome. The pastor and congregation are delighted to welcome you to Dundee Seventh-day
Adventist Church; especially if this is your first visit. May our time together be blessed!
* We would like to extend a warm invitation to all who wish to join us for a fellowship meal
immediately after the service
* Church Board Meeting – due to the weather, the Board meeting has been rescheduled for
th
Monday, the 4 February at 18:30 in the church.
* Training Day - Training Day - we would like to invite all new officers as well as anyone else who
would like to benefit from the training day seminars to come along on Sunday, at Crieff church,
starting at 09:00 (early bird session) \ 10:30 regular session. In the afternoon there will be
seminars for the following ministries: children's ministry, women's ministry, family ministry,
stewardship, Pathfinders, health ministry, communications, youth ministry and personal
ministry. Pr. Bjorn Ottesen will be the main speaker.
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* Messy Church – 16 March – please let Claudette know if you are interested in being part of the
planning team
* Toddler group meets every Tuesday morning 10-12 noon. Helpers are needed to talk to the
parents, play with the children and help prepare the snack. Please come and help if you can!
* Bible Study/Prayer meeting – our weekly Bible Studies will commence the first Wednesday of
February. We shall continue our study of the book of Revelation
* Lost Property There are quite a few items that have been left behind in church. Please look
on the pegs in the small corridor if you have mislaid an item.
* Bulletin. Meeting organisers please Email details of themes, hymns and other items or
announcements for next week’s Bulletin to Petra (petra.spacilova@gmail.com) on or before the
Wednesday preceding the Sabbath. Want to know what’s happening but missed getting a
Bulletin? Surf the web to www.adventistdundee.com and then click on “Bulletins”.

Future Preachers:
nd
2 Feb – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda
th
9 Feb – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda
th
16 Feb – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda
rd
23 Feb – Justin Chinyama
nd
02 Mar – Pr. Marcel Ghioalda

Future Events:
th
27 Jan – Training Day in Crieff
th
16 March – Messy Church

-- January 26th 2013 –
We extend a warm welcome to you and hope you
enjoy worshipping with us today!
Receiving God’s grace in our hearts
Responding to God’s grace in worship
Reflecting God’s grace to each other
Revealing God’s grace in service

